Check out our website at:
http://www.lpb.org/education

Be sure to follow
LPB LearningMedia
on Facebook at
http://facebook.com/lpblearningmedia

EMPOWER
ENGAGE
IMPACT
Attention
Teachers!

 Subscribe to and read our archived enewsletters
 Weekly content themes
 Register for LPB LearningMedia
 Teaching resources
 Online professional development
 Subject content resources
 Like and see our Facebook posts
 Sign up for summer literacy camps
 Upcoming news and events

30M+ students impacted
1.5M+ users with registered
access

Check out the following:

 Register for e-field trips

87K+ digital resources

www.lpb.org/education

For more information about our services
contact:
Ellen Wydra, Director
ewydra@lpb.org
(225) 767-4453
Nancy Tooraen
ntooraen@lpb.org
(225) 767-4445

Sign up at
http://www.lpb.org/education

Learning Has No Limits

Tap into America's #1 Educational Media
Brand for access to thousands of innovative,
standards-aligned digital resources designed
to enrich classroom instruction and build
one-of-a-kind learning experiences.
Learn more. Make more. Be more.
The gap between technology and digital content is wider than ever. PBS LearningMedia is
the trusted solution to bridge this gap,
providing content that inspires educators
and engages students in 21st century classrooms.
PBS LearningMedia is a comprehensive media on-demand digital content library that
offers PreK–12 classrooms a flexible way to
integrate media into daily instruction.
Create a personalized learning experience with our
new
suite
of
productivity tools,
including a Lesson
Builder,
Storyboard, and Quiz
Maker. These tools
enable
teachers
and students to
become digital storytellers with access to video, audio, interactives and images.

Leverage these amazing digital resources to supplement instruction, reinforce core concepts,
and support personalized learning solutions
with service options to support all levels of engagement.

Infinite Inspiration for
Your Classroom: New
Student Portal +
Teacher Tools

PBS LearningMedia Basic
A FREE media-on-demand service offering educators
access to the best of public media and researchbased, classroom-ready digital learning experiences
that engage students in curriculum concepts.



Common Core State Standards and National Standards alignment






Contextualized content for classroom integration
Robust search and browse features
Save, organize, and download content
Comment, rate, and share features

PBS LearningMedia Custom
An affordable solution for states and districts that includes all of the features of Basic with enhanced resources and functionality to manage local digital media needs, including:




State Standards alignment





Content and user management tools

Enhanced content library including full-length videos from
leading educational producers

PBS LearningMedia now offers a student learning portal and a suite of productivity tools for
teachers! These new features make it easy to
create personalized learning experiences for
students to explore inside and outside of the
classroom.
PBS LearningMedia for Students
K-12 students now have a dedicated place to
explore and engage with trusted content. PBS
LearningMedia for Students offers direct-access
to innovative resources giving students the freedom to investigate at their own pace and delve
into topics that ignite their curiosity.

Robust reporting and analytics
Integrated solutions to support existing digital portals

Productivity Tools for Teachers
New digital productivity tools make it easier
than ever for teachers to connect students with
curriculum concepts. Lesson Builder, Quiz Maker and Storyboard tools offer dynamic opportunities to personalize learning experiences while
supporting a range of learning styles.

